Curriculum Committee
Sub-Committee of the Academic Senate
Fall 2009 Semester

Meeting Thursday, October 29, 2009 in HC 124, 2:15pm, KTD Campus
Membership: Chris Schultz, A Joe Ritchie, Derek Wilson, Ron Palmer, Karen Robinson, Sara McKinnon, Becky Brown, Bill Abright, Kristi Kuhn, Diusca Smith, George Hritz, Janice Austin, Win Cottle, Karen VanKriedt, Maula Allen
Resource: Kim O'Gara

Agenda Items

Standing Items
1. Call to Order
2. Approve minutes
3. Changes to the Agenda

Discussion Item
1. W. Cottle will provide background material concerning on-line course outlines.
2. Chris will discuss the role of the Curriculum Committee in course approve across Departments, and recommend a process to insure no conflict or duplication occurs.
3. Location change for Nov. 5 meeting- AC 108.
4. Chris will update progress on GE subcommittee.
5. Academic Senate report.

Outstanding Action Items
1. ACRT 290
2. ELEC 290
3. ART 295
4. ART 296
5. DANC 136 (Deletion)
6. MMST 123 (Deletion pending)
7. MMST 193 (Pending degree change submittal)
8. MMST 122
9. MMST 150
10. SPAN 228B
11. SPAN 228C
12. STSK 039 (Pending)

UDWC Update